
COUNCIL STRIKE BODIES GET-

TING READY FOR COUNCIL
Special police committee of coun-

cil is taking last minute action before
the city council meeting Tuesday-night-

Aid. Lynch appointed five
members as a subcommittee to go
through testimony taken by the po-

lice committee in passing resolutions.
The committee of five will make fur-

ther recommendations and then the
revised action and resolutions will be
presented to council.

One of the big points of the police
probing body is to get at some deci-

sion as to what will be done when
similar strike trouble to the .garment
strike, turns up in the future. ,

This morning's meeting of the gar-
ment workers, the fourth Monday
morning meeting since the strike be-

gan, was full of enthusiasm. The
strikers got together at midnight,
held three hours of meeting and en-

tertainment and then spread into
groups and sang songs. Victory in
the strike was the byword.

At 5 o'clock strikers went on the
picket lines. At the Kuppenheimer
model shop and Meyer & Co. several
strikers who returned to work last
week because they believed reports
that a great many of the workers
were going back came out on strike
again today. At the Scotch Woolen
Mills 15 who went back are on strike
again.

HERRIN SIGNS WITH-HEILO- 'S

Phone company at Herrin has sign-
ed agreement with hello girls' union
organized as Local 702 of Interna-
tional Brotherhood of Electrical
Workers, according tp bulletin Illinois
Federation of Labor. Wage raise of
10 per cent, day and methods
for handling shop conditions through
recognized grievance committee are
points gained. A 15 per cent wage
raise for all linemen and assistants
was also gained. The central labor
body at Herrin has boan much on
the job lately.
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ELEVATOR BOY AND FORMER
ONE HELD IN MURDER

Roy Atkinson, elevator boy in
Bulkley apartments, and Pat Moriar-t- y,

former elevator boy there, have
been booked at the Lake street sta-
tion in connection with the murder
of Harry Phillips in his room in the
apartments.

At the same time State's Att'y
Hoyne's office is investigating to see
if Phillips was not murdered by the
police to "quiet a squealer," as Police
Lieut Becker murdered Rosenthal in
New York. Hoyne has an affidavit
from Phillips saying he paid money
to the police and that they were after
him. At least a part of Phillips' tale
to the state's attorney has been prov-
en true. Harry Hoffman, 1356 Mad-
ison, admits he got $200 from Phillips
to stop prosecution in a case against
Phillips.

The theory of the police is that ty

killed Phillips when detected in
robbing the jeweler's room pt else
he killed him because of a woman.

DEAL FOR MONSTROUS LOAN
FOR ITALIAN GOV'T ON

New York, Oct 18. Closely fol-
lowing successful floating of allied
loan, announcement was made today
of $25,000,000 loan for Italian gov-
ernment, to be raised in this country.
Lee Higginson & Co., bankers of New
York and Boston and fiscal agent for
Italy in America, is forming syndi-
cate to distribute Italian notes.

As in big Anglo-Fren- loan, mo-
ney secured by Italian credit wjll re- -,

main in this country for purchase of,
supplies. One-ye- ar notes, bearing 6
per cent and in S100, $500 and $1,000
denominations, will be issued by the ,

new syndicate.
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The oldest living things in world
are the giant sequoia trees of our Pa-
cific coast. Naturalists have found
79 specimens more than 2,000 years
old, according to their rings, three
more than 3,000 years and one that
was 3JL50,
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